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e meet today to celebrate tne Ar~istice endi .1b tne 'orld V'.~ r 
tweuty-one years ago. ~e fou~nt in that struggle not f or glory or 
gain but to ..:nake the world sa:t e for DemocrBcy. .M:any of our comrades 
mc:.ae the suprune sccrifice in order thL~t we might live to eujoy 
tne prlv1.leges ana prerogatives ·which are ours; many are still paying 
the penalties imposed in hospitals, asylums, and shortened lives . 
These people are our fathers, brothers, and friends and to them we 
owe a debt we can never repay. Their fight f or Democracy in this 
country was not in vain and we honor them gladly for that which they 
aid so willingly. 
But democr[ cy- as we know it, love it, and understand it -
is today facing challenge as to its very existence. This challenge 
must be met, met by all wno believe in its fundamental processes 
and who love the liberties and responsibilities of a democr&cy . It 
ls dc.ngerous in this world of today to take democrBcy for ~ranted . 
It is up to us, all of u&, to take cognizance of the dangers 
affectin5 our system &nd to clarify our thinking as to our respons~bilities. 
Only as long as we have democracy in our daily lives will we continue 
to have democracy in our government. 
At the present time the world is engaged in another war and the 
people of all countries are apprehensive. Even we, in America , are 
&ffected by this struggle despite the fact that we are not active 
participants. Vve veterans, we Americans, stand for peace because 
we know full well what the horrors of war really are. Those of us 
\ 10 participated in the last stnuggle realize that we are citizens 
in the only real democrncy left in the world . Ours is the last 
outpost of represent~ tive government. 
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le are sincerely anxious for peace, all of us, whether or not 
ve be veterans, and our only desire is to promote the best interests 
of our country. Across the ocean aecisions of life and death are 
being made by small groups of men but here we have a real free 
forum - the only one in existence - representing the people. May 
God grant to our Congress and to our President the privilege of 
guiding our nation safely through any storms which may be 
encountered in our national life. 
War is hell because it tears down so much that we have fought 
to achieve over a period of centuries. Standards of morality are 
lowered and religion is relegated to a position of secondary and 
in some instances, no importance. All this, and much more, can be 
traced to the ravages of war and that is why we, the people of 
Americ&, stand for peace. We &re proud of the record of our country 
in this respect because we have been, still are, and will continue 
to be, consistent in our efforts for peace. These dangerous days 
demand cooperation among all of us and our energies will be used, 
without stint, to keeping this country out of war. we c2n achieve 
our Eim because we are one people, with one mind, and guided by 
one purpose - the welfare of our nation. Let us remember the words 
of President Roosevelt that this is not our war and not of our making 
and face the truth that Americ& can in no way be benefited by 
entering the present struggle. 
The present ~ar is not a war to preserve democracy or to 
preserve liberty. It is a war to preserve the balance of power in 
Europe. Under the present circumstances and regardless of our 
sympathies for the belligerents, truth impels us to state that 
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the victory of one or the other will no more solve Europe's proble.ns 
today than it did in 1918. Let the Europeans settle their own 
problems and let us settle those (and they are many) which confront us 
in our ovm land. 
~e are primarily interested in the preservation of a democratic 
form of government in the United States. If we join in another 
world war, it might be difficult to illaintain such a government in this 
country. ~e would be bound to 50 far toward totalitarianism because 
modern war is the enemy of democracy. Our best service to the cause 
of democracy is to keep it alive in the United States and provide a 
stand<.,rd to which the y;orld may in time return. 
Other countries wage war; we must wage peace. If we want to 
keep out of war we must keep clear of the roads that lead to war. 
These paths lead to the pursuit of a dangerous temporary prosperity 
out of the profits of war trade. We should follow paths of 
propsperity which are based on production for peace and not for war. 
~e can wage peace best if we build up a resistance to foreign propaganda 
and to our own emotionalis~. We can wage peace by insisting upon the 
control of our o n destiny: namely the right to say whether or not we 
wish to enter a war. 
Older people declare wars; younger people fight them. Y!hy not 
reverse the process to the extent of making those who seem so anxious 
for war and ~ho have the power because of their official positions 
to bring about a declaration of war - why not make it mandatory 
that they be the first to 60? It is almost a truism in this country 
of ours th&t ~e woQld never go to war if those in responsible 
official positions had to do the fighting themselves instead of 
sitting in comfortable offices, uttering platitudes, and cheering 
the population on. 
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~ar nas no place in our present system in Americe . le all desire, 
under the supervision of our own democr5tic government, to go on 
livin~ like nor~al Americans in past generations have done: to war {, 
to Jlarry, and to raise our children in comfort and peo.ce. We want 
to f ind an answer for our present u .. 1employment problelil. v.e want e.n 
ultimate prosperity and security. This is our modest und earnest 
appeal and our government must not fail us. 
In these days of difficulty we must think of our duty to ourselves 
and to the memory of those who have died for their country. V.'e must 
stop this talk that we will be drawn into a Buropean war, that we 
cannot avoid it, that our participa~ion is inevitable. If we say it 
often enought - if this fatalistic talk goes on - we will become 
involved. The positiou of a nation is l argely what that nation thinks 
its position i • 
Instead of talking as though things were beyond our control, we 
should stress the fact tnat we can stay out, that ~e should stay out, 
that we must stay out, and begin at once the devisiug of constructive 
measures to keep us out. 
We aesire nothing tnat is selfish or cowardly. le a r e willing to 
risk our all in a real cause but let it be an American cause. This is 
no time for any kind of action except united a ction. Americr. must 
stand as & unit if )~erican ideals a re to be preserved. The f r eedom 
that ~e in this country enuoy is the result of the labors of many 
patriots in the past. The American nation is the triumph of the illen 
ana women who fought for the principles upon ~hich it is founded. The 
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America of the future will similarly bear the mar ks of the political 
and econowic workmanship of the present generation. Let us hope 
that those who follow us can look back upon our actions ~ith pride 
and continue the enjoyment of the democratic practices which are ours 
today. 
How different these principles of deillocracy which characterizes 
us are from the principles of hatred and distrust so prevalent through-
out the world today. ~hen I think of o~r Constitution and our Eill of 
Rights I thank God that He has seen fit to establish a country such 
as ours. 
In other countries are people who live, yes, but under what 
circ~stances. They are regimented and told what to do and what not 
to do. Freedo~, equality, and justice are meaningless words to them. 
They aren't smiling, or friendly but rather they are grim and fearful 
because they know not what the morrow has in store for them. The law 
under which they live in the law of the dictator not the law of the 
people. Free gatherings are practically unknown and massed assemblages -
unless on order - are prohibited. Contrast that with this and you will 
realize - as I know you have - that there can be no compromise between 
the two. We are indeed fortunate to live under a glag and in a 
country sucn as ours where we can practlce what we preach; where we 
can disagree but still remain f'riendl:>; wilere there are no concentrc;.tion 
aamps, where no one is li<tuida.ted, WL1ere we have complete reli6ious 
tolerance; and where we can live and enjoy life knowin5 full well that 
tomorrow the sun will shine and that all is well with A1nerica. 
America the country, Americanism the ideal, and Americun the people 
represents an actuality worth living for , wort!h fi~hting f or, and if 
need be, worth dying for . 
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The really fine thing about us is that ~e're just Americ~n. 
There are no distinctio s among us because ~e practice e~u~lity as we 
preacn it. There is no lack of harmony because we believe in coopera-
tion. This is necessary if any country is to survive aud grow. 
It as harmony, cooperation, and teamwork which brou5ht into being 
this great nation. America will ~lways be the symbol of the united 
efforts put forth by the different peoples who combined to bring it 
into bein&• .. 
~ut of t~s assimilation of peoples from various countries of 
the worl~evolvea Democracy as we have i~~ today. Our comrades of the 
,_ 
world~war 'ga~their 11v~ to preserve this LemocracH Let us honor 
J. ~ 
\ 'J 
them d~a11.il i · he-f.r ~ory keep alive the fires of freedoL?, ,. 
-· "· ( . . .(,. . 
and ~~ua ty) an*'let us, as real Am~ric't~s,t,_ decicat:_.r ... < 
ours ive to pe e ifr) l139. 
;:; :~~r!t , 
~;:.. _...,..., ~ 
:. ,.- ~"' 
}S 
..,.. ' _.,.. 
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.. y fello - er lc .... 
e :teet to · y to ce:cbr<.te tne ~rmis:.ice enairqs l.e 9t 1 
go. •"' i oue..:.t ln trw:: trug le not for 
l::>I.' or ~· iu but Co at~ l(t: ..:. e ·or . s. ...·or Dewocr£ cy . .any of 
upre ... e st. crlfice l!l order t.l t :re might live 
to n oy the ri·l es ua prcro t i ve.: v1hlch · re our_ i f ny re 
stil.L :pa:,i1.0 tne .t-~cn· .L.tie·· impo;:)cu it l1o!,p1t<ls , a.yL. s , O!l 
\ 
;.) orte .. u. iv hebe t' ople re our 1'· tL er:.,, br other , r.c:! 
1 rh I .. d. •· t1 t.ue 1 ·. c o e u dC:!bt e c.· n n('Ver re::pt y . Their • i h t 
,;, llti. c~WMfa r 
or De ... ocr, Cift l .... n• t. in Vf ln uc; ~e noaor thera ·1~ t. y for th~ t 
.icn t e., <'lid !lO ·: L. in ly. 
but d · ccr c,; - · s . c kno, it, lo e it, nd \L"lcer et· n it -
· s to it~ very c>istencc . !lie chnl e r.;e 
ust e met , et by · ll ho believ in 1 t~~ fwt(~' n:er t l race . cs 
en no love th • 11~ rtie. ~~~ rc~ponsiuilit ~~ of a democt ; cy. 
6ra .. te • It is up co u.:.., · 1 o · s , to t ckE cobr..lz.,nc:e o!' the 
de • c!'s &ffecti.g our syste and to '"'l,rify our thlnki r. · to ur 
respo11slhil.J.tles. 0 1.ly , "" loA1g <1!3 ·,e have dcnocr·.cy in our doily 
.1.ive .. :ill e COLlt'nue to h&.Vt. ae oc:r- ": 
pre,,ent tL e t.\E! lor a 1.., e1 · f,.ec in t.notner .~·~ ... nd the peop e 
o! , 1... .. cou.ntri "'r ap_prt1ner. 1ve • .r.vcr. v..e , in .f'..meriC£1 , ·re 
VOl r Il~ :eric H teet 1 i.Je 
v kno f 1 wel h; t t .1c horJ ors O- ·u r re' lly ~re. Those of s 
t.o purt.lCli-J:..t ed ln t . lo.,t struegle re lL .. o th t w l re ci tlzens 
in t only rcL de~Gcr, y left in tne orld . Our! ls tne last 
au _vos of repre; entc..tivc overn.:nent. 
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be veter&n ... , t nc. our on~y de.:.>ire is to iJromote tne best interef:ts 
of our country . Across ~he ooe~;Il decisiou.s of life hnc deH th hre 
bein6 made by smul1 t,roups of men but her~ we ~ have o real 
free .forum - tne only one siiiiiiia in c.xiste.ncc - representing the 
people. Mny God grant to our Congress ~td to our President the 
yri vileg of t{Uiainb our nation safely tnrough tmy stor. s ll'hich m&y 
be encountered in our national life. 
t.ar li hell b(;CUUSG it tear ... dov;n so much that ~e hnve !'ought 
to achieve over t period of centuries. Btund~rus of ~orality ure 
1owereo an rE:lig1on 1~ rele _ted to ~ po"'i t.iot, o.f secona: ry and 
in. some inst:~nces, no lmportnlC<··· All thi~, end muc ,more 1 can be 
truce to tne rvvt.g~s of war and th~;~t in why we, the people of 
.rtmericn, stund for peace. tH:> Hre prou.C nf the record of our count-ry 
in this respect bec£use ae neve teen, !till sre, bnd ~ill contirwe 
to be, consi~tent in our efforts for peace. IheEe dang rou~ d&ys 
dern.v.ud cooper!:ition among ull of us t.nc our ener6les lt'ill be usee, 
it.hout stint, to keep;:\his country out. of war. '"e cr n o.ch1eve 
our u.im beCfiUSe <1e · re one people, lidth oue lilind1 and guided by 
one purpose - the welfbre of our na~ion . Let us re~embcr the ~orJa 
··or Presichmt f-.:.oosovalt t!Htt this is not our v,Iu und .not of our .:wkinf, 
;nu f&ce the truth that Americs can ill no way be benefited by 
entering t.he present struggle. 
The present v.&r is Hot e war to preserve de:.nocr;>c;,· or to 
preserv~ ~iberty. It is a war to preserve t~e balLuce of po~er in 
Lurol:'e. Under t 1e kH'.:J~::.ent cirC.lwl:ituncas r.:.nri rer:,.I~rcnet; ~ of ou.r 
, .mpt.thies for tne bel igere.at•, truth 1~1 H.l us t.o st· t e tnc...t 
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t. '· vlctorJ of o ·~ 01· t. other ill rw more ... olve .ruro?e' s p.rol;lcr.ls 
tooc.j t.um it aiu lio~ 191 • L t tho European~ settle t a~lr own 
.~-·rob e J. · . let us settle those (end they e re lJny) l'·hit!h co fro! t u::; 
1 • our o"n lana. 
ure pri arily lntorc ted in the yre~ervution of ue. ocru.tlc 
for ... O! oOVcrnmeut in the nited ot~ tes, .fifi:lfill~-;...1§ .... =-iliiii8\IIP-=:!Co If ~e join 
1 <...lotb. r v.orl iifi"ul.t to maintain ... u...:n bover.u-
:Ud!t iu t is country. ..e woulc b~ bo n.o to ·o . r .. o¥1aro tot~lltt.rlf:lnism 
ec u·c .o er., ,t,r i the e.e..uy of ctnioCrt.:cy. 0ur be.,t ~crvlce to the 
c•u oi' oe;nocr<..c~· is to k eep 1 al.ive in the Uniteo ~.•tntcs ; nd rovlde 
a staHaHrd to hich th 1·orld m&y in tiu return. 
keep out of ~tir ~e u~t keep cle&r of the rou.~s tLAt lecd to ~~r . 
'laese ; t s lead to th $ pu r sUit. of ti dMlf. rou'l ter .. porf ry pro.sJlerity 
out or th~ profi:s of ~or trade. .e suoul• !Ollo path of prosperity 
v.hi(.!u &.r~;: b . ...>ed on ,JrOG..tctiou .for .i.H'ace and. not ~or wr.r. \',e cnn 
. · e pe~ce CJ~:~ .. 1 ... bull<" up u r.asl::Jt~ uce to fore16n .P.!.'OPI gant' a 
.... .... <U 
ish to._ ont.cr ,..w&r. II Olcer pcopl.: decl.Hre 
tnem . ~ ny not rEJver~e the .vrocess to 'l:nu e.x.tem. of mt.kin tho .... e v.ho 
seem so anxious .for lH:r t...nd who n8ve t e ower bee u.-.e of tt1eir 
ol'licie.l positions to t r1l6 vuout. a d.ccl~ ratiou or YH r - why not 
.. ;u:~ke it ,.. nd tory tnDt they be tne first to t:o'l It is . most 
truL .. ..u in thi · country of our· tlu. t "e .OU!.d nevt:r t;o to tir ll.' t.t'lO.Se 
in re pous1L e official positions h d to o tne fib~tinb tlle selves 
insteu of wittl uin co~fortabla offi~e& , utterin~ platitudes , 
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... 1 cheorin t.u~ popul;.tiou o • 
•D.r n s _ o pl· ce iz. o r pr .:>er.. _y;.; t; it -· l'f.· J 
• 1d r the sup l"v' 1 ~i0n of our o n ewocratic overn ent, · o ,o on 
0 or'·, 
to ..... r ... 'i, ... n t.c ·ui.; • our c .iJ..ure •. in cow: ... crt tld. pc ce. ..t 
to fl ... l! < n r .. .,. er for ou.r pr .... e.h u.::wmplo nt pr0 )l ;~. 0 \, l. t f t 
.... tiADate pro rit;r an, ecu.rit.t• nis is our o e., 
p e· 1 .• G our .;cv t'lrn .. I t. .i.l t not f::oll u . ., 
In thes a·ty" of Jl""h: lt w. e ust thir tt of •)ur duty t.o our H 
to t e e ory o. uo hE ve die<. for tncir country . ',e rou .. t 
stop tnis t· l · t .. c t , ·. ~·._.Ll 
cannot void lt, th&t our 
be drt into uropecn ur, th t wo 
rti ' lJ.J"- tio 1 L S.n~it\~~ ~e1 e:- I r _ .sr. 
often eno· bn- 1 th13 t ~·lis~ic •lk oe o~- ·e ill beco.e 
it 
11volvea. he po ... it.1 n of a m tlon 1 .. l u ..r ttl . h. t tna t .11 t ion t ir-f-s 
lt.:.. position i • 
Insteul of t(!l it , thou tn1ag. er ,eyon cur control, e 
snoUl ·trt .;s tne fe: ct ttll.lt e ct n sta out, th. t e .·houlo stay out, 
t ~t e ~unt tv out, 
~easure~ to keep ~s out. 
' e de~ire nothin6 th t i~ el:i h or co.c~dly. e ro lllL.g to 
risK our al in a reul ctue lt let it be u1 J. eric . c. ~.:: • his i s 
no tiwe for l:IDY kind I ction except uui~ed t. Ction . • eric1 :.aust 
unit i .a eric n lde· . ~-re to b pre. erve-. 
th~t e in th1· country nJoy i th re ult or th l·bor::' of m n)l 
putriots in t~e pr ~t. n. Lmericlr nation 1 e triumph of tne ·en 
ana .otaen v no fout;ht J.'or to pr n lp e:.. upon .,, lC!l lt 1s .fou} !1 
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eriCh of t.e fut~re •l~l 411 ila rly beor the illarks of the politictl 
r nd e conomic '.or l: u.nJniv of tne present e,eneratiou. Lei us 1ope 
tha. those ~no follo• us can look bac~ upon our actions witl prife 
one continue t he enjoyment of t.ae de ocr<tlc pructlcet.:: which are ours 
tod·y. 
lio-w dlffert~. tt tnose >rinclples of democr·· cy wnich chcr1 cterizes 
u.s t .r € .fr-o.::1 the princlp.l.e.3 of .natred ' nci <:tstru~t !..O prevs le 1t throu6h-
o t the ·:.>rl ~od ' • 11neu I thim. of our Conat1tut1on ~:.n our Bill of 
Ri6 hts I trtutlK ~od that c hn~ seen :it to ost:blish a countrJ such 
t.:;. ours. 
I l. otner cou:.tr1es re people ;•he liva, ye s , but u: der ~at 
eire mst;;uH.e~. :~.hey <. re reglml:1r te.c1 ~!ld tole , h<d, to llo en wh t not 
J.'hey rren't 5C'Ill1.!1 ' 1 or friendly ~;;ut r .. taer they nr€· gri. ;;.;110 fe;rful 
beet l.l:.,e the;r · tmo~ not wht t the morrow h~.:i in stor6 for til~:;-1. The la 
uu er v..h1oh they llve is t ne l <' ot tne oictator noti the la'l. of the 
un e~s on order - ~re prohlLitad . ~ontrast th~t . ith thi~ and y0u ~111 
~he tv.o. Ti e Hre indeed .fortunotf to liv und ~r a !'l~~g iHL in r. 
cow1tr) sucn ES ours .here .e Cb~ prbCtice wh~t we pre~eh; where • e 
c:...n ui::.~r.~r~-e but ~tlll rcmDiu frit.:.Jd:J; >;bcre thepe ar no cor cent :r~tion 
... I"~C & ,.o o,.• t\. "'llc•-. .... "'""" '•'"'t\c.•c. 
cu ltJ.- , 1\ .ii .ulda ted~ , " 'i\ rt>l1e,i(lU.6 Jlatole rt!HCe; nne. vr.bere e Cf!n 11 ve 
<:.nd er JOY 4-i.ft:r lmoonin6 full well tnt t tomorro\'; thP stm •rill h1ne ll.nd 
~hat all is ell v.ith Anlerict:~. Aillericu. t he country, .ul\uicr.nism the 
1der... , o.nd Ar!ieric r n the people represents an oct.unlity ;,orth living for, 
w~dk fidntint for t und i f eec be , wort. ~yln~ for . 
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Xhe rEH:.Lly li~nJ r..ni"•J ~;boat~.., 1:: t1t.t v.e ' re just lu...eriC<Hl. 
ner e 1.re IlO distinct1om .. &Jl\On.r.. us bt:>cr u~e \'dO< pr c..ctice e, u.ulity tJS we 
p r e&C.l lt . l'nere is uo lac k. of n<>rmory becvu.:.; Wt.:: believe in coo l-1"~ -
tion . Thl:s is necet::~H ry lf t-ny country ta to survivt' t!l'l.c brow . 
lt v,....,!.i ne.rmony 1 coop r t.tion, and tert~ttwor 1\. which brou::)lt .into bel 16 
r.nis ire"" 'Hit ion.. Jl .. mericl> ~ill alway!:: be t be s~·mbol of t:1e w11t.ed 
efforts put f ortn b~ the ifferent peoples •ho combtn8d to oring it 
h!l;O bein;::. 
v-..... "I .• , (. ·-"'l:.a ... l.&.tio .... ~- A'eo;ple.s f r oi.:l Vt:·riou.: countrit:rs of 
cne v.orl<.. evolveJ .Ccm.oCr.iCY a~ .o httVe 1~ toa.:..:r . ~Llr com of the 
world t,r e;l.we t.t\e i r live.:> to preserve thi~ de .. lCCI".cy . Let u.., honor 
them tooJy bn~ in tneir wemory keep L ive the fires o f freedo , 
ji.i ~\..lce fHI.d e.U~ility , ·nd let u.::., as rt:.t.l .Au1eric~n.s , ced ic.:-te 
ourselver to peLCe in 1939. 
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